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Iti, rp rt eil in lth inan al circls
thai : ith ii-\tetl it u te of Nflw I-iig-

lal ar lin lhe shrinkai~g, inl thet

southl mn accounit of this sectionl's- inl-
I!Hilt t n rk t it:s crop a a proit-
ablef price. The mor( al fo()r th I nIf ills

to draw fro t Ihis is to t11kw tilt mtar-

R vt for thek ra w (a tlon pro44labh-q and
then the iarkel for hli Cinisi1.l
goods w ilIl he heilpel. After all,. the

?othi bing in a rathier teinti'tati cli-
nitei is a largie coISl neriiit of its owi

pol tafter it hIms gone 11hrough the
il ts and : nytii n g whitlh a Iects

effet on m thl. de 11lnl for thll finlished

\Acit'rilig Io t1h' fir. ill a recen

ai tt tifpr n'ty inu l' sItih h in-

<i 111from i u hilA ltviihtIso

Ii w (1 h'ti it t , as a I I dI'( ill a (It

dol ilt' l Fi't'j l w aIo fiIht h il ci rllar
ine .. .1 1 la l, 111. T is io s-

twr d ly on, .fu u oI in *vs i lria

1lat '.:.. !lte t o tilt :l Wit. tlt e t h i t iii-1

ii'te se it ll b roperty t l u I, tb uthd
silltt.i 'a i as a b iou . 1 pubgli t-

aion ll d1Itrmi thewa ilIt' o1aw old

elpitl bint thl to il n o ut has1.1 i 1ro-y

Ierill oe Tan tA n Ot' hEt p o s

Satholl 1 :-o l e Tit i er catin . Tla -

CreaseIl n vaille til a'lll

takeseop wa sh lty('iiiic 15 agalyist

a (ot 'ou,21 tll te as o ite ts a iin oth

Sn' erjdwaI's niE 0 liErbsht
eait bt'iiot o e nil rediili ( -

ton M(t hit'Le. Takigthe otail houl

eate in' i -ot. the p iie cap ia in-

treset 'i wo:yt valu' and that sothe

tshalt'fhote. was aot b$a1.0 agalinst
thebu of e0 in the utyas ad whoin.

thea seI alu of whtesecetl prd-t

taksabai to sh. byhs chhmiwa anat~s
that &ottne vse oft roducts of

ainushnllentlty ormuch1(erabushoi'as

1.and wcit riodlctsflr thd bran.e
ting state t1htth nutriive thle wid
cofftone se itour i tho andhii onlel
tome that of whseat onr an'd Ita thle
lautroitievlu le oft cot ton seedus

is' half' t o eptt of wha ba.Icluding
I te( i vau Iof i Sin the. tale anditt using.
th'.esell I al ue ofwhat poroducts
at s ain Mr.' i Jnonei lae hoitewiltha
the'inthri'nsiovatoft'poducts etzof

a~ bsteps o IttoI:~'n [eed tre wot th
$1..n t'de wet p oduts 11.0 the cotmto

tihing.y Mr. .lhnson ascib te widet(1(1
diffne !oiitwee the~lii llingh srecd

of.1( the Iiwo nasst if prodsuicts to' te.

laot' knowt'i' dgeto te cotton satet'

products b.,t!:i tedareifthuero
ducer adoe cinor, ii ea points wut,

howeier.i t'i th lcc isan fori food.

s~t uffs ii t t imedi teti fu tre lill

as foo eeia ltand tha('t itf that pro-
pler sitepsi iiI sre at. now. thIre southii
canl:iili reou ittI loe n i thi cottln
fibr byitin on the curo ttond Iteed.
Hi advIx.iohe holdngnilth thIi seed'

adth Ii': untilf thisac htit arrivei.

for the lin a hell cot ton partmer

frhm hittle rhe'en. iredanmteni tt tho

v et tla'em f(thi :wod' foroducts

UShe Ii -:)1 nd hil, t t.he s'ahmed bym

first convincing the public of the food
Value. A portion of these two seed
products have been used before in
the south and the remainder has been
sold at a profitale price to people of
other countries. If this proiltable
price cannot be maintained by selling
it as hitherto, as we have already
said it worttd seem to be the best

1oli(y, eseia'iilly In view of the wide-
'-preal deteIniation to diversify in-
(ItIStries. to use tile whole output at

home a 111d ' Ut their fuill vi value in beef.
Wli the iiitivatiol of other erops

and the tlii'ti1on of the doiestic
ferlilizert' W(.It Ilie growitIg of catil
wolld etail. tihe cotton problemll
wol, dI be latrsely Solved.

Snowdrift Lard in a class
by itself.

.\ Piture show feicket uvith every
aIn'l ('ohioee Sold this week tit .1. C.

Shell ,'o.

,.1'1R011 DRAt.WN THU'ISi).\V

('ommon Pleas ('ourt. to ('onenle thle
First Monday in Nos ember.
Tie fall terml of tihle court of com1-
"lonl plis will Conveno 3onday. No-

vembor 2nd. witl .idge T. S. Seinse

presiding. The, vountly is enititled to
a1two-vo ks' torInll, hit a 4l(i1itoi lIts

not yot bveenrace who'thel orl not
the full time will he tiliz'']. Th e fol-

hmvillown .inrors were4' drawn TI 'lt11 Itshy:
L.:utronls E. 0. .\Alers- on. \\. b'.

Soxton. Nathan lRichardson. .1. E.
S-iwtzwr. .1. 1). Soxtonl.

l)ills- -1). .\. lohler. .10o. \\'. Ow-

ing . M. Htrooks. It. C. ()wings, S.

b'. Owinigs. .1. 1,. P'ower. 1'. C. .\rml-

strong. A. C. Shell.
Youings A. C. Crowv. N. \\. l'ation,

Ii. .1. (4oo ill.

Seillelown--\\'. 1). Patltersol. 10. \\'.

.acks -.100 1t. .\dair.

Iluniit e -- \' A. (;alloway, R1. If. Hlat -

tlon, \\. 1.. Fa1r.r, E. If. S e

Cros Hlill - It. .\. Iloyee. .1. Andur--.
sonl .ones. S ).1). .ll's. 0. It. Pitts.

Walrloo -til01 \\'. Simills,W.W.

Suitiiva n W. If. .\lnroo. .1. .\. Cr-aw..

ford. S. It. Nelson. I'. b. .\brams. N.

\l. \\ 'sson. .1. 'l. Kigtt.

C'oiee week ni . ( '. Shelf , C'o.. 1thii .

114.4. n- tit 11144. 11l11'r 4icture Shim
fickhet free w1ith eaich (can1 of vco)ffe 4

(l Il'sers. Saheill 11and 1 a1-Nots,
.\fter uig ;'-T"onceo you

WillilVg41i allse goaslion1 for I
asking "Whal. can I do 4)r-t rid of

Yet" hr.u
Corns? Uis

* G.TorS-T." .. v*

e i V.a...h -

oul pilreoably ate tired .ticki ng o
tape that won't stay .stuck, lasters
that shift themlvies right 0on your'

corn'f, (contrIalpthons t hat make a buni-
dlie 0of your toe and~ pruess right down
0n the corni. P'ut two'( drIoip of
"GETS-IT" on that corn in two sec-
onds. The corn ia then doomed as
sure as night follows day. The corn
shr'ivels. TIhere's no paini, no fuss.
if youI thin1k this sounds too good to
ho tue try it tonight on any corn,
callus, wart or bunion.
"G10TS-JT" is sold by druggists

ev'erywhere, 25c a bottle, or Aent di-
rect bty E. [Lawrence & Co. ,Chicago.
"GNTS-IT" is sold in L~aurens by

Laurens D~rug C'o. and Rays Pharma-
cy.

IF CHILD IS CROSS
FEVERISH AND SICK

J44Lo, Motheli(r! If Tongute is ('onted,
(Cleanutse little bowel's i th "'alifori.
nh a y rupj of l''its."

('hildren love thils '"fuit I axativ,
adi nothinig else ('4leases the tendeir
stomlach. iivetr andi howe~4ls so niicely.
A (child( sim~lply will inot sto0p playing

to em0pty the~ bowels. and the r'eslt Is.
thley becocne tightly clogged withI
waste, lIver gets si jggish. stormacih
sours', then~t your it'hle one becotmes

cross5, hair-sick, fever'ish, dlon't ('at.
51leep Itr1 act naturall -$, b rea th is bad,
system11 llI of cold, lhas so rd thrioat,
stomachle-nehle or d trrhoea. Listen.
.\(other'i'! See if tongue is contfed. then'I
giv~e a teasp~hoonfl Ioft'( "aIi fotrniIa Sy rutP
of iFigs,"' and~ itn a few~ htours all the
conlst]ipaite iwaste, sour1)101 bile and l n-

diigested4 l'ood passe' out1 of' till systtemt,

.\liilionts or mo~therls give "Ca':lifornlia
83y'rup of1 Fi"gs" becauis' I is perfet4lly

('r tails t4o act onI the~ stontch, lIvetr
and1( howels.

Ask your d'41rugglst for' .~M-eent bot-
whe ith 'i ha fulldtirt I'll Itor habis.

('hildren'I or all ages andit for' gr'own-up~s
pdlinly 14rinted'( on the bottile. hlewar'e

of (013 tountriel.5 sold here. G;et the g('n-
tneI, ma1~de by "'Cailiforni a Fig Syru'llp
('omnanv." nresne anote kind

BEWARE OF SPEEDY SURGEON
Authoritative Opinion is That Expert

Must Take Time to Do Really
Careful Work.

"Beware of the surgeon who has a
record for speed In performing opera-
tions," advises Sir Berkely Moynihan in
his recent address before the liritish
Medical association. The great dif-
forence in shock and prostration fol-
lowing different cases of the same 'op-
oration is usually the result of op-
posito methods.
The gentle surgeon who handles the

tissues and organs as if they were his
own and avoids bruising or insulting
the nerves as if they were awake and
conscious must take much more time
for his work.
The operator who works with one

eye on the clock lacerates, tears and
ulpsets a Patient's Internal economy,
uid he is much miore likely to over-
look something. Second operations
most frequently follow quick, bril-
liant first performances.

Doctor Moynihian refers to tho
tactics of the brilliant speed* record
holders as "canino methods." Of
course, nolbody wishes to bo upon the
operating table a moment longer than
necessary, nor ' to take an extra
breath of ether. lilut the results of
a few drops more of anaesthetic are
negligible and not to bo compare(d
with the miserles and often fatal ef-
feet of shock.
"The Perfect surgeon must have the

heart of a lion and the hand of a

lady, never the claws of a lion and
the lieart of a shop. Ani operation is
dono quickly enough when it is dono
right."

All Nations Smoke.
There is hardly a country In the

world where tit pipe is not smoked in
one form or another.
The Kafllir (early loves his pipe,

and, failing the genuine article, will
use anything that will hold tobacco-
from a piece of Iron piping to a cow's
horn. When not even these are avail-
able he wiII use the earth! lie does
this by packing a small hole to hold
tle tobacco, from which lie makes a

passage for the smoko by pushing a
curved piece of wire through th(.
grotid. lie then lies face(downwards.
applies a light to the tobacco, and Is
lips to the grouid, at the spot whero
lie has \vithdrawa the wire, and
slloke-S in peace.

Iln nmany villages of the northwest
provinces of india are to be found pub-
lie looaib0 lor Ile useo and comfort
oLf tra\velers.

'veryole has heard of the North
American's pip0 of' pvece. (ieneral
i lucler's pipwI-Smoelking wan of a very
differentt character. lie appointed a
tnan to tle Dost. of "pitipe-iaster,"
whOse dilty it was to till a. 111g clay
pih and14 hand1i it to the general before
('very eilgagellent. Iilliher would
then enijoy a few wiliffs, give back the
piOe, and gallop to tle liI ng line.

Just One Minute.
Having finally cornered their victim,

certain New York guinen permitted
hii1m one in into In which to pray.
Then they gave him the usual quietus
and went about their business as ac-
tive New Yorkers are expected to do.
The prayer of Labby the Lout Isn't

known. It probably embodied a fran-
tic appeal for some miraculous Interpo-
sition between the expectedi bullets
andl his own vulnerable person.
And while lie prayed the grimi gun-

men stood by readly, watchful, inexor-
able.

it was a tragic inicident-a tragedy
with melodramatic trimmings--and Its
most pitiful feature was the readiness
of theso young mur'derers to execute
what may have been some fancied call
for justice-the Justice that prompts
murderers to eliminato traitors and
Informers and spies.
So Labby the Lout had his moment

for prayer-and breathed out his life
and his amen together.

Radium Found In Salvador.
Information has just been obtained

that In the Central American republic
of Salvador a reasonably certain find
of radium has been located. This de-
posit was discovered at Cerro Pelon,
in one of the northern departments,
Sensuntepeque, not far from its chief
town.
The discovery was made by an Eng-

lish engineer who some1 years ago
made careful studly of the mineralogy
of the (district andi took home with him
samples from the mines there. An
assay of these samples showved a very
complex combination (of minerals, but
at that time little value was placed on
them.

Recently this engineer made further
analysis in the light (If his larger ex-
perience and they gave undoubted
evidences (of containinig radlium, andl
two qualified enginecers were sent over
to make further and more detailed in-
Ivestigations of the or'es.

For a Moment He Was Alarmed.
When Grout P'. Smtith, ai phlilosophiic-

ally-Inclined citizeni or. Petunia,
roached home the other eveninig, thio
hiredl gili, a loquiaciousSperon,51 met
him at. the gate, all a-flutter with ex-
citemeni'lt.

"Oh, Mr. Smith," she hissed, 'a book
agent was hero this afternon, and lie
hieldl your wife on his lap!"
"That so?" was the reiply. "I was

afraid you wer'e going to say he so1ld
hoe* a set of cyclopedias."-Kansas
City Star.

Largest Motor Ship.
The Siam recently built at Copenha-

gen is the largest motor ship In the
world. She is 427 feet long and ha.
a displacemeiit of 13,200 tons.

BIG CiRCIS FRIDAY.
Wild and Wooly West Depleted by the
Greatest Combination Ever Put To.
gether.
Jingling spur1s of cowboys. their

gally colored shirts and wide con-
breros are seldom seen those days,
while the music of the six shooter has
given way to the'hum of the Whill and
reaper. andot other civilizing iniluences
live brought us down pretty well to
one pattern. But this is not so along
our solitliern border.

Pick out ally spot along thle 2,000
miles of frontier betweeni tihe Fulf of
.\lexico and the Pactlic and you will
find plenty of romance and action
still remailing oil both sides. All of
It is transplanted in thle performances
that Miller Brothers and Iodward Ar-
lington's 101 Ranch Real' Wild West
will give here on Friday, October 23rd
at Fowler's show grounds. For the
presentation of frontier sports and
pastimes Mexico contributes banda-
rillos, matadors, revolutionists, .Ya-
quis, rurales and vaqueros, while the
Americans furnish cowboys, cavalry.
rantgers, plainisdtien, trappers, sha Ip-
shooters and Indians of many triles.

All 1the participants of tle wild West
are fir 1ed witIh th1e aura1"I of excitemti4
which vibratasabout all Who live in
all atmttosplere of adveture. TIey

resen't1 tt intelligent restrospect of
thel ile and the PlI( , ot11 only iII its
physical aspe t, but historically and
hittaily.

Why Not Publish lIII
Whlen you walit a fact to become

getierally kntownvt, the right way is to
publish it. .\Mrs. .loseph liallan, Peri,
Ind., was troubled with belching, sour
stomach and freq uent headaches. She
writes, "I feel it my duty to tell oth-
erts What Chamberlain's Tablets have
dotne fotr Me. They have helped my
digeslotin and reguilated tmy bowels.
Since using them I have been entirelywell." l'or sale by 111 dealers.

Il"E'S SON PASSES AW.AY.

('apt. It. E. Lee Answers toIlte Fial
lltl-('ill at, iome.
Washington, O0. 20.---h,ws was

received today of the death of Capt.
lobert l' .0L', sonl of (;teneral N.
1,ev. Cofederate comu andor. last
night lin ling Wiliati colitty, Virgin-
inl. Ie entered the Conifederaio armlty
as ItI ar1tillyy privato atmi waS Ipro-
tuoted toto the14 irank of.Captain. Sinc('e
the war he has been living 4atnietly in
the Coluntry. lie was tile aliuthor of the
recollec-tionls and Ieters of (;eneral
Rtobert M0. Leve.

4-et 1 free ti(cket 1o lhe pictureslow 11nih ('c en(tllof coIfee bomhiIlt
Mt ,J. '. Shell ('o, tills week.

KeenI Tour Stomnileh and Liver Hlealthly
A vigorous Stomach, )erfcct. work-itng Liver and regular 'acting Bowelsis guaranteed if you will use )r.iitg's New Life Pills. They insiure

good Digestion, correct Constipationand have anl excellent tonic effect on
the whole systei--Purify yourp bloodand rid you of all body poIsonisthrough the Bowels. Only 25c at 3our1druggist.

Perfect Friendship.
There is nothing more sacred than

friendship, and it Is impossible to pro-
fane it by drawing the veil from its
ministries. The charm of a perfectly
noble comnpan ion ship between two
souls is as real as the perfume of a
flower, and is impossible to convey by
word or speech; nature has made its
sanctity inviolable by making it for-
ever impossllei to revelation and
transference. I cannot translate into
any language the delicate charm, the
inexhaustible variety, the noble fidel-
ity of truth, the vigor and splendor of
thought, the unfailing sympathy of our
ardent friendships; they are a party
of the forest, and one must seek t~hemthere.--Hamilton Wright Mabie.

.1 ictuire show ticket with every
(canl of ('offee sold this week at J. ('.
Shell & ('o.

Snowdrift Lard cheaper
than hog lard.

Have Us Look Over
Your Carriage

oc'casloonally toi see if ceery ntt and
hiolt is in goodl condl~itionl If every-
thintg is all right. y'ou dotn't have to
pay13 us artthIintg. Anid if' there shiould
htapplentob0le anyt3thintg wrong we re--

itnr it for a111(mo'drate siumt and prob--
ably save you ftoa11C more or lessi
serieus accident ais well.

J. D. SEXTON & SON
LAURENS. S. C.

IN TH[ BUY A BAL I

The above is the front of the pro-
& Company, showing two bales of cot-
gressive firm of S. M. & F". 11. Wilkes
ton bought on the Buy-A-lIale plan
for firms they represent. In all, this
firm botight. ten bales, one for the
iiihmonid Stove Works, one for the
M.\ajestic iange Co., and eight hales
at. tle retuest of the Philipii's- lutitorf
.\lfg. Co.
Another firm which interested it-

,;elf in the Iliy-A-flale movoment was
A. 1'. .ahaffey, who reieeved an order
for ole bale from) It. C. Williais &
o., or New York, the "Searlet fIraild"

whlclesale grocers. This firm stilpu-
mlaed particularly that the cot-ton be
botight from some rarimer who really
needed help. .

TI'he Advertiser has on its desks let-
ters from a number of different firms
wIto had been addressed by local firins
in the interest of the movement. All
of these sent replies expressnig deep
interest inl the imtovnmlient, most of
litn having bought largely in many

sothilierni cities. Among them are:
hth radulock-Terry Shoe ('Company.

'ie .Jarrell Company, of Iockford. Ill..
distril tors of the "N'lgin" sewing
machine, The C(incinnat ti Cloak & Stit
Company and Tray1ore Tailoring
Comipaniy. Possibly ot her miier-

SPECIAL NOT!CES.

Not ice --All personls ar'e warned
against hiring or harboring Onle Sam
.\lote'n, as he is uni der contract to me
from Sept. 1, 191-1 to Aug. 1, 1915. W.
P. Clardy. 13-it-)d
Found-Three helfer calves, now at

my house. Owner canl have sante by
calling at Fariners & Merchants
warehouse and pa~sing for this adver-
tisoment. J W. Hlenderson, 13-1t

Lost, Strayed or Stolen-White and
brown spotted pointer. Will answer
to name of Dash; hIS bump On end of
nose as though snake-bitten; about 2
inches of tail hits been cut off. Ite-
wardi if returned to J1. AleC. Harks-
diale, Clinton, S. C.1 2-2t

TIo ICent or Work otn Shiare-A farm
in good stte or cultivation, 1 1-2 miles
from Laurens. A pply to Advert iser
oillece. 12-21
. Seed Oats for Saie-700 busheli
Banecroft rust-ptroof seed oats for
sale. S. J. Davis, Laurenis, Rt. 5.

4-ti
For Sale' or JRent,-Sealed proposals

to buy &-r rent, tihe plantation of the
late W. W, Jone105, containing 219 acres
'I miles tromn Laurens on road to Ora.
The terms of rent are for one year
from Jant.ary 1st, 1915, to December
1st, 1915. Terms of sale are 1-3 cash,
tihe balance on one, two and three
years time. Tile right to refuse any or
all bids is reserved. Rt. Fi. Jones, Execu-
tor, Hattie J. Anyer, Executrix.

10-4t

Toned Up Whtoie Sysiem.
"Chamberlajin's Tablets have (lone

more for me than I ever dared htope
totr," writes Mirs. E'sther Alae Baker,
Spencerport, N. Y. "I used several
bottles of these tablets a few monthls
ago, They not only curedl me of bil-
ious attacks, sick headachesi andi that
tired out feeling, but toned upi my
whole system." For sale by all decal-
er8.

SCHOOL80K
o* :e e

POWE DRU4
ON TH-E SQUARE

)f COTTON MOVEIINT

... .....

~~ ~ r

chants have received letters and
orders for cotlon which have never
been reported to The Advertiser.

In this connection, mention should
be llde of two ILaurens county "boys"
who have thought of the folks back
hibme in the time of depression. ''heCO
two young men ar l Messrs. ). V. A.
Neville and W. 11. Owens, .Jr., formerl'
of ('I lntoll, but now holding positions
with the Inter-stat Comlilc'e COI-
mission in Washington. When the

hiuy-A-i'ale movement first started
Ithey went to one of tile enterprising
Washington frirms, Woodward & Loth-
r-o01, and seciured from thel ln order
for two hale's a1 tell cents a pouni.
Writing of the kind receptioll which
they recleved at tile hands of this
firm, Mr. Owens stated that it is tile
largest. retail store In Washington.
"Th'iiey bought one hale throught. the
onmerclal Bank of Clinton and one

throunlih tie First National Bank of
Clinton. They gave 11 a very cordial
reception and respectful hearing alld
were very uileh Interested in tile
movement and the welfare of the'
souithern people." The though t fu Ile'
an fellow-feeling Sholy i 110111 by
.\Messrs Wlard & 1Iithrop and tile
two lanr'ells contly boys is to be
highly comenlilded.

~U

You will be delighted with
our wrist watches-our stoqi
embraces many artistic
shap~es and styles-all, of
course, in keping withl Falsh-
ion's latest demands, a
'You canl securo a 34 kt,

solidl gold watchl withl a flex-
ible extensionl bracelet at a
prie thlat will convince youl
It is a particularly excellent
pu rchase.
An exceptionally flne se..

lection is offered hlere--ee
us8 before buying.

Wilim 0alomosn
Exiper Watriinaher
3etwrier & rtuian

Kaurens,. - . O.

Ladies whio are nervous, weak and
discouraged from lon~ stanldinlg all-
nments in tile generative organIsm will
find relief and tile spleedy restoration
of hlealthl and strengthl in 'DRt SiM--
MtON'S SQUAW 'VINE WVINE. It ia a
womnan's mledicinle. It quiets inflam.-miationl, eases pain and puts thle body
Iln tine vigorous condit jon. Price $.I.00
iper bottle. Sokl hv all drugg lsts.

BOOKS
anld school suppllies for all grades,

You will find everythling needed in

ouf' Book Department. We are pre-
ipare'd to eqluip) every schlolar from one

just beginning 01n up1 to tile senior at

thle hligh scihool, with every boo0k and

supp~ily neeed and at lri'ces teo, as

low, if not iower thlan anywhlere else.

3 COMPANY

LAURENS, S. C


